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U) 'Q ýM2 -Z heurt he rejoired te rereive the.tri hoth ; and lie hoped Chui-ch of tileie: dav that wimélilsed illisthat their union would bu for their inutuai comfort bad be.en expected by all OI'tlleM, bLIC JOW expectedand edification. that their hopes would bu se slieedily realised. lie
TRUST IN BEAVEN-1 Profes8or MAcemi, Who was evidently deeply af could net lose the opportuniry of expresbing the sin-This world is all ayeeting shov fected, said be was net prudent at the commencement cure pleasure he felt on the occasion, and his hopeFor maie3 illusion given; of these proceedings; but ho need scarcely say that that they and tbeir respected friends would long con-few things in the course of hie life had given him tinue in the boeds of love, r-ý* i-i of77tc sn2ileq ofjoy, the lear3 qf woeý greater plensure thati the important busitiesi tlizit wàs the great end'of a gospel niiiiistry-the Balvation"eAceiýful 8hiu, deceitfù1ýflûw- now belbec Ilium, He gave his most oordial appro- that People whom the Saviotir had come te ransoniThûre's noihùe true but bation te il; and ho had plensure in welcoming his with hie bloed and enrich with the faveurs of hisfriend Dr. Willis, which ho now did agta brother- grace. (Heur, heur.)Trust in lieuven! when Wer lhy pathi (dhaking him by the band.) He (Dr. Willis) Irad been L)r- Po" Es said that bc feit it quite stiperfluQiie toCloudq and tempests corne iii Wrath a student of bis own, and bis Worth, bis talents, and offer any additional expression efthe coi-dia] feelingsWlien tby griefoppressetil dieu, lexcellent principles, ho (Dr. Macgill) lied known for which this tv"t was fitted te Produce. They hadlVhen obsetired thy prodpects lie, Mariyyears, He should not take up their lime fartheri beard thé bighest testimony born tothe.talgrils andWben nronnif thee mists are driven, t ho could net reftmeto, speak, however imperfectly, resPectàbi1itYý of those Who bad corne here this ddaYýHoed them net, but trust in Heuveu a few words on tfiis occasion, from the great plýas;ur8 teQtimOny which ho WB@ sure was responded Io hYil offorded him. He hoped il would tend te proMotO ali who knew these gentlemen. .(itear.) il was in-Trurt in Heaven !-When mornitig lifte the interests of both parties, and, above al], the inter;. deed a high consolation, when the publie mind wasUp her head and çgsu; ber gies, est$, of the cause of the great Muter whoin they both sa niuch aetated, on ilie great principle of Establish-Ligbt and delw, lipon the earth; professed with all theit hearis te serve, and whose mente, te find these iudividuals comirig back te sup-When she brings ber blOssOms fOrth, interests il would 4,thegroat pleasure of their lives port chose who along with thern considered thia to beTill shail ighine the stars of eveii, inevery-sittiationtomaintain. TheRev.Ductorcoli- the Cause oftruth and righteousness. 1twasaunioliFol eafeguard trust in Heaven riuded hy again expressing the grent delight ho 5elt of principle ' No unworthy concession required to

Trust in Heaven!-when there alar, in seeingthis Important mattercarried se far-inte et- be made on either 8ide ; and he trusteil that, under
Burneth many a glorioua star; fect ; and ho wished frotn the bottom of bis hein the blessin of God this union would ho a iiiiitual
C an'st thon doubt wheu thus ber liglit that the co2mletion of it ýnight draw clouer than etir betiefit, ang show te the world how far the Churchthe tics of etion between them. (The Rey. Dob- of Seotland was from look with eny invidiotis fuel-Çleams unshowed througil the night tor again cordially shook Dr. Willie and Mr. Cobhraiie ing on those who differ froni ber. The Rev. DoctorThat protection may be given by the band. again expressed his cordial delight at this event, andTe thy pillow!-trust in fluiven! Dr. SuiTii said lie *as sure there was but one uà- 'BeConded.the motion that the Presbytery should now
Trugt in Heavpii!-when one by one, timent and one feeling pervading the membera'mf give effeutto the lew of last General Assembly on the
Sweet the waves of bqpe glide on Court on thiào rnoigtadtpicious occasion. Thiswasene subjectbyrçceivingthese gentlemen inte the Pries.
Leeving thee a wm-cli at last ci the most ovenifuil dRya that they the members of by.tery.,
On the shore Whence theywg;sed; the PreshYtery of Glasgow bad ever witnessed; -the Mr. Dulqc.&N of Milton said, ho inight perhape be
Though thy beart be wrung and riven, consummation of their earnest desires for union vWli allowed from pý etiliar çircumstances, 10 offer, a few
Stijl for ever trut in Reaven! their naich respected friendý now members of Ibis observiiOz- 1 M wauborn of Seceding parents, bap-church-that consumination bad been reached, înd tised by a Sereding ihieivý«r in the face of a Seeedinggreached on terme which the r rejoiced te think w0re congregation., hâTing iécelved hie eurly instructionsTrust in Reav«!-wben frovil lis W&Y honorable te both partim f the m'est gratir34ilThose thou lovent go astraY; ne 0 ý g in the principles Of-refigiâti in tbat Church, having
Strive, still strive te bring them back;, circumstaÙces connected with the re-union. of t#eir long worshipped in that Cbùiçb5 ùùÉl. suldied for twefriends as members of the Church of Scotland, ýra8 sessions as a studelit in a Seceding hall under theTe its etr&ight and thornIess track i ý t>rhat the re-union had been preceeded by inuf-h tn- venerable and esteemed Mr A;è Bruce ofAnd that truth may eoon be giron xious and mature deliberation, sud niany eardest Whitburn. Il was net precisely in the saine bodyTe thy ýpiùîts, trust in He-aveti! yer& Il was Dur Saviourle prayer'in bebqif oý bis as that to whieh théir reupected and beloved - friends

died'plesthatthey allmight boone, le and brethren beloiiged, but one very nearly allied inTrust in genven !- -il shali nor fail, one with the Pallier; and they rej()ieZ"t',l tah8ik al sentiment te the Original Associate Synod. ThereWbon the darkest grie prevaili there, ii§ on 1 e failli, one hope, one baptism,ý andiýhftt was much cause te bleds God that ho had supportedAnd when death al length Shali come,
When around thee spreâds hie glo these their brëthren in Christ, now no langer sep&rat- asd revived our Church-so revived ber, ho trusied,
Pray that thon mayst be forgiven ed froin them bT conscientious différence of opinion, with regard te doctrine, with reeÊrd te vital godlinesa
Place thy dearffl trust in He*ven could al last unite with them on the great princiPles with regard te fidelity te the',claims of Christ7ie crownthey hold.in common ; and it was peculiarly grntitY- and blood bought rights, as that the people of the

ing toi think thât tàey bail now receîved two merribffl secession coulde, with a good conscience, come13ctiotaotitai linumumte.., of Pres4tory se highly excellent1n every point of amOngst theiÙ again and God having been pleased
Vlaw. w4h ùrç of thembehà ". oud th* t fruýIierfrornm= Fer . wdçle11siiiý and teASGOM uffiMs 0cfromer4y &Oodiüll p u W and siren presentho (Drý s'ý be*àbkbas»cmmîmm. niembýr of Presbyloty. :They haiThe ordînal rtg)htl 1 teaetitig 0 _ý1esLwë!ý *à in the M-ànffgemnt of tt ffiffl importet in&titudolî alid He hoped that their brethrenheld on nib.4o.rntor,'pro lem- bc knew Weil the high talents, the great integrity,pore, in the absence of Mr., Lorimçr.'; "An unusually t strengilien their hands, but would give them an lui-he devotedness te the cause of Christ, and the URIlarge-number of mernherâ were prw«ý bbth minis- in every work of faith and labour of love of thU indi_ pùli5e,,forward in their fartlier refogination ; and that

ters and elders, and the hanches ap ' ' tèd th tirne may speedily come when &Il th.0 remainingpr»ýp te the vidual. Il was cause of" Iiar graitificationin thèm XIples of al] the Presbyterians in Scodand holdingpublick were fully occupied? Mi" 'ýu ru84iing, A in tbelmidst of Lhefflflww,,and shakluip of the pro-thé minutes. the Contession of Faith baitig removedý ýtb",'Sent limeoti the iphe ýfor--whioh they wbrejrm, rnc ..Dr. &«X sàid that the Pfflbiýýeryiwçm Mare Ilh ese excelierk ü,.Cià c.üi4 Xpwth" wore that &y te bave the plé«M MR a, ehav, a du deo uni ground, and. with-ai d el
Dr, Bucx, in rèpýgc.:iderin of>Wo mombers made te their DuMWP ortant Pliti£4)lea should'nowbe, roqtiootedlô,èe the Confession ofirthe Prenljtery. ad ne ijbjectiûný'iL mOuld J--ýe ý;weII were the more immediate, cause of the separati6nthaubeY skoum b'éýmùlqamated al once, ethât their Pa" expree6il, him eiltîr-e and cordial concurrencennd fie did féel tbat gratitude wu due te Chri4ý au ,friendf mightjoiùtbem irïthe, business of th 'lad fallen ftom hiq Rev- fathers and brelliren111y-, the %Great Head of the Churcht and who turneth flie in wl

ffleir, bel this diY. lis did conglmtulate the Presbytery on hav.heuxta, et men, as qqe rivera of water, whecroffler ing uÙed t6their nomber tweauch reapectable ajern-being immediately agwea te, Vr. Black and ho willethe fbr tumii1g:ýhe heurts of the. rnenf tud bers; ml hé congttituigted himeelf tlial the 14wo y
Mt. Buchamn retired, ind relurned aftur EL brief OpUe usthe support of thm rhô entertain the MBý Lz would ncw bave an additio nintroducing te the Court the Rev. Dr. Willib' or the givin MaintainiDL" Mdis rW.-V proved him rial inininter Who.1,1119 wbich the Church à now , "d Oelf tO be a E&iWui and va-secamiola i,,hu'tctý, Ronfield Strèet, and the Rov. Mr. whieb lie wisfied she migbt maintain till 4he Jaý lunble 4ý,nýter. (Reex.)Mr- rneraiioný Tt wu@ delightful te think thuY V*eiViliain, Brown, eider of Dr. Willigts church% Waii in- iivi4 in a.jim Whe» the cause Of Christ wàs dw Irh, ew members baving eigned #ho Confemion,troduced je the Couyt et the ,Ine time. :Nothing te tiw e of Scatland, and wheu the si-ue-hmtW(di Th oDxaà"1ý,addressingthem, referred M thôseéoutd.exeffld the cordiaIity With which the gentlemen ithe ZàCere coudng forward, Vvith One beart oitd great iljen and great lights Ot their day'who fbundeLiwere fteWeld bý the mýmbers ; and al t1iiff and mub. Oine miiid, te maititain th-a prorogative of Christ es ihe the Sçýession, and whom those now living couldýà perioils ort4e proceedings, the eutliuelàn] of so4,Heud of bis. Z"., and thet wbatever con£410 kul but by tbèir worke-b Muant Ralpbr."&,wd beyond the fwr broke Duc in inc9n"Ilable she rftighý, in the rneaut4me, Lie called upon ta,40nepù, EbeneýerYýmkine. AMougb tCourt livent oui froMiîbur.scq ci applanse. The whole aspect el the ter> âie ývcujd yet be brought forth "usroàg am lbe un couicientious

-0et es . ' and terrible as, an army wkh and eto 01,108, they 2 mained of us,Nv">for eoine lime no4J gâd e3ý1tiog ju a POCUUàr tuni lhe moo% ld up for Et truth4.11 :1. .. 1 1 when it. began to deplineleirtle. - .1 -. 1 .ý bagne"e,,,He z*joicofl with Wg whole beart in the in Scoiand., The same plingiplée Imd beerri held and:., »t Butir resd documents bqlnded in bY the two union nôw opr4l4=rrmted.-a union of bearf and "ul. vindiUed all &long by the body wilh Which they wereR#,Vý &M1itý4n, from théWftopfttive 8eS11ý0nse menu It was a u , et figith and 4trectio butý;,jt connece 1 ; Ond th«Çfbte wbile this Prousbytery toitof. thoir coraw WN, Dow a reedgiOed union in 'ehis presýytery. Axi at, in rwelvin
that thià fewl 17OW4 i i p JO M thern Intu communion tuidÈ. ý4-meaSure Of union vVjtJý the YMtojý'- 14 W, (Hast, bw,) He Move papeiu 90Y let Creloired thu mong the inil 1 ci-Vrli b'kWapprowO of. Y;;ý'liàhed Gîîýfi,'iÙ îirins of the de,ýiAion of thft'Gc?1eý W Rid On'dw id tud Dot$ tube r it wunowl a n muronsrA Aàjqorà6jýr Amociate ýynDd. Thé Aie-t of 1 ýMr; H rr;piLsox éMiro uaupek ex reeàedk'w Ebw body-bey would be of oile heartlana of eue mind.Asqetnbly,*!w441ýb, ý,t»ad» The whole Of»O P$PÙ" cerffl pleamure et theftmB the tery of ohm- The %. Doctor then formally atiommeed ý theif re-linvilig been* th -ptùsVteryý Dr. Black )wýthie, day exbibHedý Congregations 41ol to ceptiOn by the COUM and ve the nev;' mernbere thegliggestea that ing jarèber the fffodera- anotber body of oflessing Chrietie Who haà fùý,q rigbt lisid offellowahip, î9lé, other, nwthbers of Pres-ter ghoula bè î ,,Wtnpge in proyer, which hem in à ààte orsecesoion from Establimb ment, bYterY fillawing the exam Ile

.*à cloue. merëlwrning forward irepreeenteil by thoir respeetý On t: augion or Mr. ZXý, DR.-BxrTn »W
tle- senior membeir e4 pûstori, and telling in that the oneai grou" upýn torewm thuke to'AJmJýhtY çýod lb#,tbe RUO-

0id lie reio>d' xdniý07# the members of accetision were now done avray WiLb ex pickit» «=«emWog et gbe, uuJou, wWM ýbà4,x4,Av«iate synad, trie w4 hiq respected du =xioltà-dbfire to retuminto the bSon] off the FW 601mu 4nd aoxtdng lusSlge.4ur the lentl8m" tabrisbed Mirch, whieh *th -fect couWdd WOM wt The loW buâiüom ýd*mlit ë&wecýte<ýd witw the Prethytery. wufreéY4fYý, wfth 411 hisilliad Vver boeu ioc>ked.üpm by cri of thela &CZOYL 4Y elle, JAter"tý:


